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QISTRESS

AFTER r
EATING

Do You Ever Feci As Though You
Hml Swallowed it Brick, In- -

f4(cnl df n Men I? '.
That heavy, bloated, fituffed-up- ,

lead-llk- o feeling, which you often
cxporlonco after eating a meal, Js
posltlvo proof that something Is
wrong with your digestive, organs.
Thoy nro becoming weak and fagged
out. There- In a lack of gastric and
other digestive Juices. The food Is
no longer properly digested and It
forms a beavy load on your Btom
ach, so that nearly every meal causes
your misery nnd distress.

If you aro In this condition, It
mennn that you have dyspepsia In
some form and may havo had It for
aomo time, though you didn't realize
It.

Now Js the tlmo to chock It, for If
you don't It will Buroly develop Into
worse forms of dyspepsia and other
stomach troubles, which may havo
acrlouB results.

But that is not all. The stomach
Ib tho hub dt the body and an In
jury to It 10 an injury to an. a
weak Btomach cnuscs tho wholo body
to siiffor. Tho action 'of tho heart,
liver nnd kldnoyj become sluggish.
Tho brain becomes Inactive Tho
norvca bocomo unstrung. Tho blood
loses Its vitality.

Tho only safe, sure, scientific
method of restoring your Btomach
to Us hoalthy, normal stato, is to uso
Btuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets, which
will act as n substituto In digesting
your food, thus giving your Btom-
ach a much needed rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo
stood tho tests for yoarB. Thou-
sands havo used them and boon
cured. Physicians nil over tho Uni-
ted States recommend thorn. Thoy
aro not n sccrot remedy. Thoy con-tai- n

fruit and vcgotahlo essences,
puro conccntruto.1 tlncturo of by-drast- ic,

golden seal, Inctoso, and
puro aseptic popBln. Theso com-
bined ingredients will digest tho
coarsest kind of food nnd do tho
work JiiBt as well as nny good,
strong, honlthy stomach will.

Don't tnko our word for it. Ask
your physlrla.il, your druggist or
nny or your friends, who mny havo
used Stunrt'B Dyspepsia Tabids. Ilut
you don't oven hnvo to tnko their
word for It. Find out for youisolf.
Sond for n frco samplo package nnd
try thorn. That's tho surest way to
lonrn tho truth. Then, if you aro
satisfied, you can go to your nenr-CB- t

druggist nnd get a 50-ce- nt box.
All druggists nll them.

Wrlto ub for n free snmplo todny
Address F. A. Stuart Co., "MO Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Cnr Shortage.
Tho work of building tho big gov-

ernment canal nt Celllo has been
brought practlally to a Btap on nc-cqu- nt

of tho cnr shortage tho 0. U.
& N. company using all of its rolling
stock In bringing immense-- quantt-tic-B

of wheat from tho Interior to
tidewater. The construction of tho
concrete walls for tho canal basin
has been discontinued.

o
Out of Sight.

"Out of sight, out of mind," is
an old Baying which applies with
spoclal forco to a soro, burn or
wound that'a boon treated with
Ducklon's Arnica Snlvo. It's out ot
sight, out of mind and nut of exist-onc- o.

Piles too and chilblains dis-

appear und oi its heallug Influence.
Gurnntoed by J. C. Perry, druggist,
S5o.

Have ltrnriietl Marlon,
Tho men engaged in surveying

tho now Woloh electric lino botweon
Turner nnd Albany aro now working
nonr Marion. Thoy bognn a little
over a week ago nt Turner, and will
work na far south as Albany. Tho
crow Is composed of Salem mon, nnd
is In charge of Surveyor II. B Her-ric-

and William llushoy. Thoso
comprising tho party aro Wayne
Waters, lion Dlmlor. n. II. Herrlck.
William Dflshcy, Frnnk Horron, L.
Stout, G. Grnbonhornt, John Slain-baug- h,

Frank Culver nnd S. W.
Drake, and moat f them spent Sun-
day in this city, returning to Marlon
last evening.

o
Haiti Times in Ktuum'j.

Tho old days of grasshoppers and
drouth tiro almost forgotton In tho
prosperous KnusoB of today; al-

though a cltlion ot Codoll, Kail
Shnmburg, hns not yet forgotton n
hard time he encountered. Ho says:
"I was worn out and discouraged by
coughing night and day, and could
Una no relief till 1 trlod Dr. Klng'
New DlBcovory. It took loss than
one bottle to completely euro mo."
Tho BAfest and niput reliable cough

d cold euro and lung and throat
healer ovor discovered. Gurnntoed
by J. p. Terry's 4fiig store, 50c nnd
$i.)0 Trial JmtUo )r0e.

MtHH to .SwleH
Mll tiiicna and wife and slater.

Miss Arns, or Hartllue, Douglas
Ht Washington, havo returned

to 8aiu to Jlv JJkw; Arns' brotb
WJiUsq cPiHH, JittJwqcta to, go
iglmtrm 'thtlpp1 9'f lh

Hsma y rt lai. NvWki me$
uV'oyvM with the KWcArJc. Cpjmnjr.

wU tka'Mftm WaUc ,Caiaay. m
fa ilu!t anil )IiMta, and $
MM U will b glad to welcQ
Win in their .iuJd$. ftwadly ,
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DEDICATE

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Splendid Sermon and Fine Music- -

Church Debt of $'4,500 Lifted

A Inrgc audlonco assembled to
witness the public dedication of the
First Christian church of this city
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Tho pulpit was draped with
smllax and decoratod with Shasta
daisies, hothouso plants and occu-
pied with the largo choir especially
trained for this occasion. A beauti-
ful musical program-- was rendered
nt tho morning sorvlco, with the
following well known vocalists in
the choir:

Sopranos Miss Jennie "Williams,
MfB. Errett, Mrs. Epley, Mrs. Ullom,
Mrs. Powell, Mrs, Lowli, Mrs. Charl-
ton, Mrs. Rowland, Mn. Downing
and Miss B, Williams.' .

Altos Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Flotchor,
Mrs. Walker, Miss Black, Miss Nellie
Sykes, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Morgan,

Tenors .Tnko Wengor, W. II. Os-bor-

Ivan Martin nnd Mr. Morgan.
DassoB S. A. Rlggs, Rev. Black,

Dr. Z. M. Parvin, Rov. Errett and
Mr. Wolf.

Tho following musical program
wob rendered:
Prelude, Melodio in E Flat

Max Ocsten
Doxology . Congregation
Solo, "Tho Half Has Never Boon

Told" Dr. II. C. Epley
Offortolro, Morceau Do Salon....

Francois Bchr
Dedicatory Anthem by Dr. Par-

vin Choir
'All Hall tho Power" . .Congregation
Postludo, March W. Hill

Tho prayer was by tho pastor,
Rev. Brrott, tho scrlpturo reading
by Rov. Black, and tho sormon by
Victor Dorrls, tho noted ovangollflt

A feature of tho morning sorvlca
was tho solo by Dr. II. C. Eploy,
which was written by Dr. Parvin of
this city, and dedicated to Dr. Ep-
ley. it is oiio of tho most beautiful
of modern church compositions. Dr.
Eploy's rendition wns crand. nnd
marks him as probably tho foremost
church soloist In Oregon, if not on
tno Pacific const.

Victor Dorrls has been pnstor of
two of tho largost churches of Ken-
tucky. Ho hns been n successful
toachor nnd pronchor for ninny years
and Ib a man of grcnt powers. Ho
has tho largo face of a bom orntor
nnd tho Bpoaklng eye, mouth
nnd ears, a largo oloquont
Henry Clay forehead, lino dark hnlr,
a man of strlklug nppoarancc. In
oponlng his sorvlco ho said ho would
not objoct to tho ladles wearing
their lints at this sorvlco as It Was
a special occasion, but tho rest of
tho weok ho would ask them to wear
their hats to and from tho church,
but not In tho church. Ho has an
easy way of speaking nnd grncoful
pulpit manners and speaks with a
strong southorn accent. Rov. Dor-rl- B

is probably tho most powerful
pulpit orntor who has ovor appeared
in Salem, bnrrlng only Dr. I, D.
Drlvor. Ho Is both powerful as n
blblo scholar and ns a pulpit ora-
tor.

Some .Striking Utterance.
Following nro sonlo of Rov. Dor-

rls' most striking utterances nt his
oponlng sorvlco Sunday:

"Chinches and prenchors aro not
objects of charity. Tho Idea of sup-
porting rollglon as a pauperized
charity is why tho cause of Christ
has not tho thrilling, vital hold on
humanity It should havo."

"Our attendance and contribu-
tions to tho church of God Is novor
n matter of charity. Tho Lord lot
this world out, he Just leasod it to
tho pooplo, to live on, to work, with
tho understanding that tho llrst
fruits were to bo his."

"Ethics and morality aro not n.

Thoso things nro not Hiifll-clo- nt

to snvo any mnn. All preced-
ing Christ woro but typos nnd shad-
ows and he wjib tho only snvlor and
mediator."

"1 would llko n photograph of
that man In tho Wlllametto valley
who lives up to tho host he knows
how, to hang up In my Bttidlq for a
kind of Inspiration."

"Tho sins of tho pooplo woro
never absolutely remitted until
Christ came nnd was Biicrlllcod and
his blood was offered In heaven for
tho sins of the people. All the
blood of animals novor romltted a
human sin."

"Pooplo can follow a work of
Jlcllou, or history, and know whoro
Hi ay aro at In such works and see
sonio sybtoin or solonco lu thorn, but
In the lllltlo some way or othor they
are lost, and do not got their bear-
ing."

At the close of the morning ser-ml- n

t. debt of was lifted by
thoss prosQiit In about 15 minute;

Tho aftornoon nnd ovonlng music
woro the following- numbers:

Prelude, Pastorale ..Mendelssohn
"Night With Ebon Pinion"

Congregation
Song, "Tho Night His

Booth" Congregation
Solo vMrs. W. P. Babcock
Postludo, Marnlf Sohulty
Prolude. La Solr N. Von Wlhn
Anthem Choir
Offertolie, Trnumorol ... Schumann
nuet. "I Hoard tho Voice of Jesus
Say" t t Mrs. W.

P. Balwook and Dr. li. a. RnW
8pK Congregation
Postludo, Alia Marcln ,.;..

Fredrlc Archer

'For'hv'e y'eara my fatully ha uot
been, tro.ubW wHb. tho wlatet
oougtm; wa cwo tkU to Ballard'iQhu4 STfHP I kBQ R aM

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

WSS$r

iraccu io inc Kiaueys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have thcir(
in the disorder of
these most
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify tbeblood
that is their work.

Therefore, when vour kidnevsare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Ib nflcctcd and
how every orgau seems to fail to do its

If you arc sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, becnusc as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-

take by first vour kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stand Hie iiigncsi ior ub wuimmui im
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

i. .....It.. 1... nil rrsKTVtill IL insula 'J H

druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- Bizc
bottles. You may

beginning

important

doctoring

WVnjHjltTULLtliJwH'' 'Hj"iH '"jflff ''
have a sailllllc bottle noma o( Swamp-Root- ,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if you nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iling-humto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Dinghnmton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

jpftAT fUM

There is peculiar charm about
rural play, when presented with

fldollty to nature; such one Ib

"Undo Josn Perkins" tho realistic
comedy-drnm- a, which will hold tho
boards at tho Grand opera houso,
Wednesday, October 9. It is said to
contain just enough tragedy, with
comedy selomonts clovorly Inter-
woven, to attract and retain human
Interest and funny enough to extract
hearty laughter from tho most blaso
theater-goo- r. It Is said to possess
an utmosphoro nB puro as tho scent
of now mown hay and tells pretty

His Dear Old Mother.
t'My dear old mother, who Is now

83 yonrs old, thrives on Electric Bit-tors- ,"

writes W. B. Branson, of Dub-
lin, Gn. "Sho has token them for
about two yoars and enjoys nn ex-

cellent appetite, feolB Btrong and
sloops woll." That's tho way Elec-
tric nittors affect tho ogod, and tho
Bnme happy results follow In all
cases of femnlo woaknoss and gon-or- al

debility, AVonk, puny children
too, aro greatly strengthened by
thorn. Gurnntoed also for stomach,
liver and kldny trobles, by J.
Perry, druggist, 50c.

VETCH AND I

CHEAT
SEED

We have limited amount of each
on hand, and if you will need any
better put your order In earlyt,
the supply! will not equal the

Tillson & Co
i5i-i6- i lUthStr

!

ACTRESS MARRIES JOCKEY.

Tod Sloan, n Tough Looking Runt.
Wins n Beauty.

Broadwny sat up and took unusual
notice when wns announced n

few days ago that the well-know- n

"Tod" Sloan, (christened "Tod-hunter- ")

hnd married Julia Snun-derso- n.

Ever since Rev. Warren be-

gan to practice as "hotel chaplain
the great White Way has been seeing
strange unions consummated, but
none much stranger than this. Miss
Saunderson is one of the prettiest
women on the American Btage, mod-

est In demeanor and gentle and re-

fined in general appearance. Sing-

ing In "The Dairymaids," one of tho
muslcnl comedy successes of the
season, It has been a matter of com-

ment that this little American girl
has made the picked English cortw
behind her look like a lot of farm
girls by comparison. Hor general
reputntlon accords with her appear-
ance.

On the other hand Tod is one of
the toughest looking little runts thai
over walked the streets of New York
His associations since ho wns bar-
red from tho turf havo not been vory
elewitul. In Tact thero does not
appear any good reason why a chor-
us girl with a game leg should re-

gard htm ns pn oliglblo.
mIrh Saunderson is tho daughter

of an old actor, named Snckett, and
Sloan Is tho first American jociccy
to make a hit on tho English turf.

o
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love story, In n highly original man
nor; splendid stngo settings deplet-
ing rural scenes of Ufe-llk- o simplic-
ity nnd well known lnndmnrks of
Now York aro used In tho four acts
of the play, which Ib given zest by
tho introduction of splendid special-
ties thoroughly In harmony with
tho thome of the story throughout
tho vnrlpiiB acts. This attraction
promises to bo nn unusually able
ono, tho statement being based up-
on roporta from tho press of other
cities and Cicatrical managers In
whoso theaters it has appeared the
present season.

Quinsey, Sprains and Swellings
Cured.

"I Novembar, 1901, I caught cold
and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could "hardly breathe. I
applied Chamberlnln'8 Pnln Balm
and It gave me relief In a short tlmo.
In two days I was all right," says
Mrs. L. Cousins, Ottorburn, Mich,
qiinmberlnln's Pain Balm Is a lini-
ment and is especially valuable for
Bprnlns and swelling?. For sale at
Dr. Stone's drug btore.

ftaagag a

I Winter Shoes I

Storm
Rubbers and

, Rubber
Boots

If you are looking for good
wlntur shoes that will give
you good service, come in and
see my stock. With every pair
of shoea sold I give a pencil
box, containing pencils and
rulor, free.

Jacob Vogt
345 State Street

GERMANY FIXES MORMONS.

Does Not Like Doctrines of Lattci
Day Saints.

Dresden, Saxony, October 5.

Three American Mormons have been
expelled from Germniiy as he result
of persisting, despite final warnings
prohibiting them from spreading
their propaganda, In conducting riv-

er baptisms and making converts.
They were arrested and summarily
taken under gunid to the frontier.

Tho Imperial authorities decided
In 1903 that It was not desirable to
allow Mormon ngenlB to continue
their activity In Germany, but ow
Ing to the representations-o- f the
American embassy in Berlin,-an- of
Chl-- f Missionary Cannon, whoso
field of activity wns Central Europe,
with headquarters at Berlin, the
foreign ofilce allowed the Mormon,"
a month In which to settle their af-

fairs and lenve tho country. Therd
were nt one time 50 missionaries in
the various states in Germany, and
the grounds for tholr expulsions
were Cachings contrary to public
morality. It wao also agreed with
Mr, Cannon that all the Mormons
who were American citizens should
discontinue presenting their doc-

trines in Germany. Tho German
converts, of whom thero wero thou-
sands, and who continued to follow
their faith under native pastors,
wore subject to various police- - hind-
rances. Mr. Cannon moved his cen-

tral European headquarters to
Switzerland, and it is understood has
Blnco returned to Salt Lake.

It Is now presumed his successor
Ib thj German field for
Mormon missionary work, from
which formerly many women con-

verts wero Bent to Utah.

WHY SO WEAK.

Kidney Troublr-- Mny He Sapping
Your Llko Awny Snlciu Peo-

ple Have Learned This Fact.

When a healthy mon or woman
begins to run down without appar-
ent cnuso, becomes wenk, languid,
depressed, suffers backache, hend-cach- c,

dizzy spells and urinary dis-
orders, look to tho kidneys for the
cnuso of It all. Keep tho kldnoyi
well nnd they will keep you well.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro Blck kid-
neys nnd keep them well. Horc Is
Salem testimony to prove It.

E. E. Gillian, proprietor of livery
nnd fced"stnble, ot 02 Ferry St., and
living at 332 Water St., Salem, Or ,
says: 'li'ears of nlmost constant
driving nnd a fall I got several years
ago which wrenched by back badly
had tended to hurt my kidneys. I
suffered from back acho and lamo-ncs- s

so that at times I could hardly
straighten up. Sharp pains cnught
mo when I nroso aftor sitting. Nono
of tho remedies I tried did mo any
good until a shoVt tlmo ago I was
Induced to get Doan's Kidney Pills
at Dr. Stone's drug store. In a short
timo I obtained more relief from
tho backacho and disordered condi-
tion of tho kidneys, than I had for
years. I know of neighbors who
'havo also used your remedy and thoy
all speak of It as tho best mcdlclno
thero Is and I bellevo this to bo so."

For snlo by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, solo agontB for tho Uni-
ted States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

o
Eugene Prunes,

Tho big prune dryer nt Thuston
owned by C. Densmoro, nnd which
hns been run this year by Russell
&. Patch, has Just finished a 15 days
run and hns turned out 5G tons of
the dried product. Not a prune In
tho whole community was lot nnd
the quality Is better than ever be
fore dried. Tho price pnld to the
grower averaged nbout 112.50 per
ton nnd thoso having orchards real-
ized about $30 per acre for their
prunes. Mr, Wylle, who lives near
opnngnem received about ?77 per
aero for his crop, which was excep-
tionally good. The prunes were
shipped to tho Willamette Valley
Fruit company at Salem and thev
have all been hauled In and shipped.
ThU Is an excellent record for the
Thurston dryor nnd Is better thnn
ihey have had for many years. Eu-
gene RegUter.

n

How It Spreads.
Tho first nackoco of Dr. Leon- -

hnrdfs Hem-Bol- d that wns put out
went to a small town in Nebraska.

It cured a case of Piles that was
considered hopeless.

Tho news spread and the demand
prompted Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, of
Lincoln, Neb., the discoverer, to pre-
pare it for general use. Now It Is be-
ing sent to all parts of the world.

It will euro anv case of Piles.
Sold for 1.00, with absolute guar-

antee.
Dr. Leonhnrdl Co., Niagara Falls,

N. Y., Proprietors. Sold by Dr. S. C
Stone. Salem.

"- -

Tho Form Divine.
Some good proportions for a

woman are said to bo as follows:
Height, 5 feet S Inches.
Weight. 137 pounds.
Bust, 36 Inches.
Waist, 25 inches.
Hips, 42 Inches.
Top of arm. 1 i inches.
Wrist, 6 Inches.
Thigh, 22 inches.
Calf, n inches.
Ankle, 9 inches.

TORIA.

You Caift
THF P.That liosuitttfg mlT 'A

absolutely WJtheyou tmnV, ;.' ItMlrtJ
active liver or LI?? to4lwnon wo Inform ymiXr S3lmstflt
of cases, probablrSii

STOMACH BITTFpc
It cures Poor Aihrn. .

Insomnia, enlellh7

SENATOR

OF 1

Gainesville, Tex., Oct Ufo
weiuon Bailey, the famous

tntivo of Texas In the rtw .
senate, yesterday celch,,'
44th birthday. Senator Bi!ns..., u, .MISSISSIPPI, hart3C
born in Copiah county. Jj
October 5, 1863. He becwu,

u ui icxa8 in 1853, v
to congress In 1891 anj e
United States senate in Mi,,
bw hub year, once t p

idol of tho people of the Lo)
sinie, considered by many t ,

n presidential possibility, th .
tor has admittedly lost tnfc ell
regard of his fellows throifl
charges that wero made ankst
during, his cnmpalgn for rttnl
tho senoto last winter. ?tmJ
ho Is ns popular as ewr iwA
uuignoors in uatnsvllle, Ui V

city, very few of whom h i

placed any credence In th

tlons mado by his enemlej, Ibl
out tho state, lioweTer, ttw
thousands of voters who locwl
on the verdict of the legijlits

"guilty, but don't do It ajU."

theso Bailey Is now a a!tt?

Idol, and they refuse to loam
down to him.

Among the nccutatloat ip

Bailey mndo last winter vert.
ho ,had been mainly Instromti
not wholly responsible; lor'

Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company M

und auxiliary, being alloifj t

business In Texas after It bit
otiBtcd under tho itrlDfftt A

trust laws of the stale. Thi
tor contended that his id ml
of friendship, and that he W J

or received a fee as attorney.

admitted that ho had reWi
oy from H. Clay Pierce, heiJrtl

oil company, but that these

sonol loans, and that he Wi

back every dollar rocelrei

ono of tho florccst polltlfili

over waged In Texas, SenatMl

was exhonorated from the

mndo, and returned to tat

for another six years.

A year ago Senator Bdty '

brated his 43d birthday in It

of a battle that bad noetUrl

than his political life and dN
ono appeared to oppose w"
senatorial tosa. It F
principles, nnd not for

tho Bailey supporters n

lous. Yet the senator d' l
enno unscathed. The Ba!

havo Intervened have not t

.Ion in wlnn OUt the JtA

hops tho stain, whether rj
wrongly applied, win "
penr. Thero are thouwn j
plo in Texas to whoa i

nnllAv recalls tbo odorof

Thev consIJcr that Seoater

before he u
a poor man
. .u ro now d "
sands, where he once letj
lars. "How did "Jfr
queitlon that .;
Texas long aner --

,i i,.. oip.ire.1 away

Innocent, as he hM "
or p- -

m, eJnto legislature,

--"..' irsiato ueueve,
. ... . what iirom5N
44tn "...: mi wiw
an excepnwH'v . 6j
VMM OI ! .. t.5?Ein toe i "apart .

f
posing flgr
and integrity .&

the chosen lZ.i
mon pwpleiii
turn to his seai .- - -
nloloB. wWher '1
has placed "P00.
.iinmi that "

traslo In ""n

' rt

acTORI'vox;!
Tllltww;',,

MV1 Mr &HJr m. -- I.V I

'7ir T"J .! J 1 Wia HWV (T'li TfJ"" tf '
aiHjiw.M wm ly b. j, Fry. IIHIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII fflgKiivr

i.tiiWfl-IV-''i- .niiJ.mt,..n.l Ml

BAILEY
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